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CITY COUNCIL MINUTBS 

Cl~ Council Chambers 
Tuesday, .June 23, 1970 

11Ie meet.1ns wu called to order by Mayor John8too aC 7:00 P.lt. 

Present on roll call - 8: Banfield, CYitaD1ch, De_, Plnn1gan, .larsted, 
O' Leary, Zatkovich and Mayor Johnston. Absent 1: aerr.atm. 

7be Flag Salute vas led by Hr. Zatkovicb. 

***** 
HEAIlIlCS & APPEALS: 

%Id. 18 the elate set for beario8 for the vacation of George Street from 
"Aft to But "B" Street. (Petition of Bethlehem Luther_ Church) 

Hr. Buehler. -Director of Planning. staaariJ:ed the loeation of the property and 
explained the attendance bas so increased that IIOre space is needed for parking 
fecitttiea. Further, that petitions bad been signed by eight nearby residents on 
"B" Street objectlna, but 1~ frail "A" Street ia agreement with the vacation. 

Jerry Rutherford, prealdene of Bethelheaa Lutheran Church, stated the reason 
for the request for vacation was for new off-street parkins. beautification of the 
neiBhborbood and ex:paDaion of the church. 

Hr. O'!.ear7 asked If the needs of the church bad changed 8ince the alley was 
vacated. 

Mr. Rutherford replied that the congregation has grovn in size and the church 
was p1annlDg on makinS the eatire added area into parkins. Be added it would not be 
all parki1lS until the actUal unit· i8 butlt and. at thae time. parking will be eon
strucced on Ceo!'ge Street. 'lbere Is DO plan for tearl1lg dow. the property 01\ 't", 
and George Streets at the present time. 

Hr. O'Leary said his CO'DCerD was that the people Vii "." Street at 38th; would. 
have 1aek of access in .the eveDt of • ful..!. 

Hr. John Robson. attorney, appear1ng at the request of the Board of 'rruateea of 
the church, presented arguments in favor of the petition. pointiDS out that the 
preset parldng lot was DOt i1IIproved and preaented a probl_ of dirt and dust, etc. 
to the eon-mlty. He added George Street was not a through street at the present 
time; it dead en&. OIl "Aft Street. Be explained they plan to screea the parking 
lot, add a basketball court and ... the playground available to children. 

11&-. JobD Swlgard, 3735 last Street, protested the vacation explaining that 
the £re_1IY has alreaely r..,.edthe acce8s to the ne1Bhborhood and felt the church 
has 81lfficieu.t parkiug 1I0Il. . 

~. Jobn Lee trOll the Bethleh_ Church statedtbat he tld.1lks it i8 lIIportant 
to have continual property space for recreational use of the- church. 

Hr. F1nntpn moved that the Council concur in the recOlJllle1ldation of the Plannina 
eo.d.8.ioa. Seconded by Hr. Jarstad. Roll call was 8S follows: 
Ay_ 3: Finnigan, Jar.tad aDd Mayor .Johnston. 
Naya 5: Banfield. Cvlt=!chs Dean, O'Le~!'Y and Zetkovlch. Ab8ent 1: ~. 
'lbe 1IOtlon I08t, 

Hr. Dean csked if thi. matter could be brought up again Den weetc for recon
sideration. 

Mayor Johnston raarkecl that would be possible. 

***** 
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?ETITIOHS: 

Itichard Shaw requesting rezoning of the N.E. comer of So. 19th & Washington 
Street from an "R-2" to an "R-2-1'" District. 

lleferre4 to the Cl ty Planning ec-dssiOll. 

COfollJllfICATIONS: 

CoIauDicatlon received from Louis 3. ~scek, Chairman of Co1llllittee on Charter 
RevlalOd. ad~sing that the committee bas submitted its final report and recommen
da tiOll8 Vi th reference to the revisions of the Ci ty Charter. 

Mr. Museek poi:ltecl out that in 1914 there was the "International .. ..anager System" 
manifesto. and that is how the Manager system form of govermaent got its start. His 
committee feels that the aysten of government should be patterned after the COn
stitution of the United States. and that is why the coDDittee favors going back to 
the Mayor system of govermaent. When the present City Charter was iDaugurated, 
there vaa a ballistic syst_, but later had the mayor plan. 

Mr. !ilscek added there haa been a Tri-Unity system ever since ~e mayor was 
put inm the system - or three systems in one and there 1s where the trouble bas 
been. A great cleal of IIOney i8 invested in all City departmenta--schools. fire 
depart.eDt. parka, etc. It i8 impoasible to operate this large an organization 
.1 th only a part-tf.1le Council.· t'be Council i8 only • legi8lative bc>dy. and not an 
administrative body. It vas debatable whether the City should be segregated by 
districts or wards, but there vas a problem of separating the City into geographic 
un! ta, ao that was left for the Council to work out in the fut'Jre. Be' added all of 
the -.peets in analyz1Dg the City Charter are large assignment_, 60 it cannot be 
done and reported on in five or ten minutes. 

Mr. IiJscek further explained bis coad.ttee has lIOrked very hard and long 
becao •• what is to ba dec1ded ecmcerne the happiness of 8Ve1"JOUt! in the C1~o Ble 
coJaittee has now made a very good compendium of the City ·Charter for ,the lfayor
Council form of 8OveI'Ilaeat •. and has filed all of the plans that are adopted by the 
NatioDal. Govermaent. 80 as to follow that pattern ad elbdnate trouble In formu-
1ati1ls the City' 8 plan. Last year the Legislature bad provided in the code this 
particular pattern which the coad. ttee has adopted. ' 

Be th8J1ked various individual. and various groups ubo bad helped furnish 
material. for the eommlttee. 

Mr. McCormick. City Attorney, stated it vas DOt Hr. Muscek'. or hi. il1~8DtioQ 
to discuss the charter change. at tbf.s time. the copies ~bat were furaished to the 
Council were copies of the Charter as it would read wlththe changes inserted therein, 
the s_ as was done fA 1968 when certain propoSitions were to be placed on the 
ballot. Be further added it ... not hi_ intention that the proposed amendments 
were for public infcmution but cm1y for Council's perusal. 

Mr. McCormick further pointed out the index to the charter inelicatea proposed 
changes submitted by the coaalttee. IIovever, he added, the Council does not 
nec.aartly have to follc:m any of the recOIIIIIeDdati0ll8. but can make thell" own pro
posed aaendments if they wish. '.there are 8even 61Ilencllllents subad.tted and if approved 
will be separate propositIons on the ballot 1f they concern separate subjects. 'lbe 
legal depar~t 1s not in the position to proceed untll1t baa been determined what 
the Council wishes. The cOlllld.ttee was given a July 1st date for completion of tbeir 
recOJIIIIIe!'dationa. which has been met. There has been some talk of combining these 
propositions with the pritlltlrJ election in September and the legal department has to 
have 45 days prior to a special election to have the propositions in the hands of 
the election departllellt. uowever. he added, the time c~uld be cut short if it were 
combined vltb .cae 'other electlOll. 

Mrs. Banfield asked if thea. propo8itions fot: changes in the Charter could go 
on the __ ballot with the Recall election. . 

1Ir. HcCorelck replied that UIl~er the Recall section of th~ atate law, 1t: Is 
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provided that the election must be held within 40 days after the sufficiency of the 
signatures baa been certified by the Cl1:y Clerk. The other rule provides 45 days; 
however, the legal department baa discus.ed this rullDg with the election division 
end, if the Council would desire to combine the ~11iO matters and they could be can
vassed in tine, it could probably be done. lirs. B'Dfleld referred to savi0l the 
the taxpayers _ney by doiDS ao. 

Mrs. Banfield tb_ked the cO!!!!!littee for baving done such a fine job and 
suggested that the Council Blelllber. meet to review the suggested changes within the 
next week. 

***** 
(b o )J8IIes W. & Avis LeIIoDs filing an appeal from the Board of AdjuatDlent' a de

cision 8E'anting an area variance on the petition of orville J. Halvorson for 
property located on the vest side of 'lyle St. approx:l.mately 550 feet south of 
So~ 36th St. 

(c.) J..a P. & Merr11ee Bowen filing an appeal £rom the Boa:d of Adjuatl8ent l s 
decision granting a side yard -variance on the petition submitted by Doug DyelalaD, 
Jr. for property located at 1217 Ro. G Street. 

Moved by Hr. CvltaDlch, aeeonded by Hrs. Banfield, to set the date for hearlD, 
the appeal. on July 21. 1970, on the two dove mattera. Motion carried unanime1!Sly. 

***** 

~ 
(d) GtG It. Briand requesting tlithclraal of hi. petiticu for rezoning of property 

on the eat .ide of Haao1l Ave. approld.mately 130 feet south of So. 19tb St. and 
also .. k1Dg refund of the filf.1ls fee. 

i 
Hr. Buehler, 'Director of P181Ulln" explained that the pJ:operty 18 beins condeumed 

by the school cU.strict in order to build the FOS8 Hlgh Scbool~ therefore, Mr. Hyland 
was .. ked if be wished to bold up bis petition. 'l'he fitus fee was $125 and there 
was ~t.....=nt actiun OIl thi8; therefore, reimbursement Is· justified. 

Kr. O· Leary awed that the vlthdraval and the refulld be allowed. Seconded by 
Mro DeaD. 

Hr. Buehler mentioned that the flling fees bad beeD raised approxf.1lately a 
year ad • half ago, but this petition had been filed before the ruse went into 
effect. 

Voice wte vas takea that the withdrawal and the refund he allowed. Motion 
carried lmMimoualy. 

****** 
(e).Joaeph S, Ihbotson, stcretary of the Tacoma Library Board, akina that a 

meetiDI be beld wlth the City Council relative to the two top priority projects in 
the Library Board's list that vere deleted from Resolution 20719. 

Mayor Joimston sald • meeting could be arranged with· the Library Board and a 
date would be set £or a 8~ session. 

***** 
~ (f) Karl J. Beaty auhlld.ttlol a letter written to the President of the U.S.A. 

!be letter was read to the Council since it was nearlna the 4th of Jul,., which 
sugg .. ~ecI all pubUc officia1e reDew their oaths of office and concentrate more on 
the aapect of actina "for God ad COUIltry". 

***** ~ - .~. . 
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~esolutiOD Bot 20713 (poatpcmed fro. the meeting of .June 9th) 

Appointing Dr. lloDald E. Masden a8 a trustee OIl the Library Board for a term 
explr1Ds Aupst 3. 1973. 

Hr. CVltanicb DDVed that this resolution be continued for one week. Seconded 
Uy Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote was taken. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 5: BsDfleld,. Cvitanich. DeaD, 0' Leary and Zatkov1eh. 
Nays 3: FlDDlsan, Jar.tad and Mayor Johnston. Absent 1: 1IerrmaIm. 

The resolution vas postponed for one week, until June 30th. 

?.esolutlOD Ho. 20717 (postpcmed froIa the meeting of .JuDe 9th) 

Authoriz1Da the proper officers to execute a contract, v1th the Law & Justice 
PlaDDiug Dept. of the State of VashiDgton to earry on the ~1t vntler!:!lken mlder 
;>rior sr-ta for iJlprovf.ng law enforCeID8Ilt activities. 

HE'. Zatkovlch ..wed that, the resolution be adopted. Seecmded bf Hr ~ Dean • 

Mr. O'Leary stated that he had received 4 legal op1nf.on cODcUDiD8 this 
resolutiOil two weeks 880. but had only received the plan and contract tonight. 
Mr. O'Leary dIeD.wed that they postpcme decl.t.m 011 this matter far two weeks. 
Seconded by Mra. ~le1d. Roll can was taken, as followa: 

Ayes 6: Ballfield. CVltaDlch, DeaD •. Jar.tad, O'Leary aDd Zatlrovieh. 
!-lays 2: F1111d.sm and Major .Johnston. Absent 1: BetiWilb. 

'lite ruolutiOD vas poatponect UDtll July 7th. 

Resolutloll 110. 20731 

Aatbortzfns the proper officer. of the Cl~ to file an 8ppllcatioD. w.l.th t:be 
Federal Gover.-at for aD allocatloo of $5,400.00 for • tranaportatloD project for 
slllJDH' elllpto,.eDt. 

MaJor JohDatoD .wed that ~ resoludoD be adopted. SecoDded 117 Hr'. PiDlligan. 

Mayor JolmatoD explained that even though the CouDclltlaD who bact 8p0D80red 
this resolutloD is DOt preaent, he bad talked to Ida and thiDka this .. tter should 
be acted upon ~tely 88 the Deed for transportation for ~ 8IIployees ts 
i.DJpc)tt8Dt as the jobs available in th18 area are not in the dovDtDMl area. He 
stated that .. tcbiDg funds are available. 

Mr. O'Leary r-.rked there was DO information subld.tted with the resolution. 
Hr. CvltaDich reco-aended that the City Clerk be instructed tbat 110 resolutions 

or ordf.DaIlCea be put on the agenda unle8s there is an aeCOlllp8llylD8 synopsis. 
HE'. FiDD1gan said that normally when the resolution 1. continued, the explanation 

sheet cIoea DOt acc:ampany It OIl the second time around. 
Hra. BaDfield referred to the explanation frca the RatioDal League of Cities 

and ita deadline of April 17, 1970. for an application, and asked if thi. had been 
£ent.': t 

Ma70r Jolmeton polnted out that appl1cati01l8 C8DD0t be subld.ttecl vi tbout 
approval of the Council. aDd further. there had been an extentiOll of time 8I'8Ilteci 
in that caae. ' 
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Mr. hed Van Camp, representative of the Civil Service League, asked if the 
ei t:y i. reaponaible for other aSeDcies vithin the City and which ones are con-
e erne4 vi th the transportation provision. 

Mayor Jolmaton replied that any agency within the City who baa made an effort 
to finel job opportunities for youth of Gttt City during the 8U11111er months 'r:lOuld be 
included. 

Hr. Vall c-. asked if a request should be entered for a federal grant to pay 
all City employees for their transportation to and from VOTt. 

Mayor Jolmaton pointed out that money is available for SUIlIIIer youth employment 
a!!d it Is the City's responsibility to take advantage of this opportunity. S\1IIDer 
employment 18 a nationally reeognized program and the transportation probleaa is 
part of the C1ty' a responsibility. but it should not be clouded with request. for 
transportat1on for all employees. the crisis 1s to find employment for youth and 
provide thea vi th necessary tranapo-rtatiOD to go to work. 

Mr. Vall Caap questioned wbere the incentive for these people would come if the 
City pays them to come to work and to go home. 

Hayor JobnstoD aaid there is a difference and that a line bas to be drawn ... 
place. 

1Ir. Vall CaIIIp felt this resolution should be rejecced. 
Mr. ~!:kov!eh =:1d he bcl1~c4 ~. V8ii Cap bad • good point. It se __ to Id.a 

that out of the money theae people 1IDU1d receive froa these proar- or job.. he was 
sure they could furnish their bus fare or gas for their car.. 1Iblch he vas aure that 
g~ of them have •. Be doeSD'1: ddnkclr1. should be a bil federal baftdout ag,a1n. 
He Is 18 favor of the Job, but he bon tbere are many people here that have children 
who baye to find 1IIOrlt also. 

After __ cfl8cusslO1l, roll call vas talceIl 011. the resolution. reault1D8 as follows: 

Ayes 2: Jar.tad and Mayor Joillultoa. 
Nays 6: Ballfield. Cvltau1ch. Dean. Fimdpa. O'Le2ry aod Zatkovl.ch~ - .Absent 1: Uermanno 

The JleaolutlO1l vas cliclared LOST ~. the Chairman. 

Resolution Bo. 20732 (postpoDed ~ the lDeeting of June 16th) 

Approving the Access Report of State Roote 16 froa So. 23rd to Barrow Bridge. 

Mayor Jolmston asked for further eonnents by the Council a:lnce this vas eIls
cuaaecJ last week. 

Hr. Zatkovich atated there are several letters wblch were received froIa· the Fir
moor area. Be added he also received phone calls ad one of the State representatives 
had .ent1oned that the flGreen Belt'l belOllgedto people other thaD those in the bile
diate area. !be letter indicates that this. was not true. bat that the residents ill 
tb.~ area 0Ml the property themselves. 'DdS" may have a bearlns and he would like to 
knOIr more about the access road. 

Mr. Schuater. Director of Public Works. said the State higlnray departllleDt's !Up 
on the are- belt baa beeD cheeked and was found that the property l1l the· green belt 
area belonga to other people than the people residiD8 there. It is ownH by SpotmaD 
and IfcWlck Enterprises and there has been a lot of talk about the cureat lack of 
t-raffic OIl the roadway in question. but the figures in the acceS8 report are pro
jected to 1990, on the baals of a COIlIlection where the Hannah Pierce Road would 
come in, south of Cheney Fleld. Be added before that cODIlectlon 18 made, be th1uks 
there v.l.ll be ccmaiderabl,. 1IDre traffic on the access road £rca 19th Street to 
Orcbard Street thaD 1. 11lcU.cated on the acee.. report. 

Mr. .Jarstad cODIIeDted that the loop anaDBeHnt 1n the bigJnray plan had only 
bea aclcJecJ in the laat few DJlltha; ~bereu there are DO other loop. in the entire 
Route 16. Host edt • ..., off to the risht ael thea turD left aeroa8 the 88COnard 
road. lie th:lak. thi. may be the best plan to follow. Be added by puttlnS in that 
loop, 1t caused the whole prob1... A double left hand lane .. the State orlatnal1y 
pl..aaed .... to writ out varr· .. 11 1a Seattle vltb 1IIDre traffic. Be ealclhe i.~ 
cODaidel'tIl8 the . feutbl11t7 of that plan. ~ .plD8t the l'veavillS plan" • . 

-
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Mr. JCeralake. Dlatrict Enstneer of Blsbwa7. fully explained the plans reCOIl
oenclecl by the Bigbv.,. Dept. and asked Georse Barclay, cleslsn mglraeer for District 
~3 Hi....,. Dept. to explain 112 detail the design. Hr. Barclay eoIIpU'e4 the "d1811Dtut 
configuration" de.11D vlth the "loop design". lie poi1lted out that: both designs will 
serve the traffic ~lly veIl up to • certain volume. OrlglDal1y there vas a ttiO
lane r8lllp 1D the pl_. but this deslp. would DOt carry the traffic volume between 
Orchard ad JackaOD. The decision was then made to have the l30p plan. Hr., Barclay 
aaid the loop desl8D has been used in recent years a good taaD.7 tiJIea em. Interstate 
~S, and if desl8Jled with the proper ~.r!!!g distances. 1IOU1d operate just as effec
tively as the dl8ll101lCl shape design - which also has a limit to its eapacity. 

Mr. Barclay agreed that 8)st designs nowadays by the Blghway Dept. are the 
d1811DDd desiP. but at: the intersection in question, the li1a1ted length of approach 
1s the determ1n1nl factor. The interchange at So. 38~ St. 1n 'laCOlla i8 a bad 
example, but it was built before improved designs bad been. iDStigated. 

Mayor Johnston emphasized the fact that all intersections are not uniform in 
topOsnpby. At Mayor Jolmstoo'. suggestion. Hr. Barclay explained that the pro
POled clealsn is DOt _ old system wb:l.eh bas !lOt beeD used recently s but rathu a 
better deat8D for that area. 

Hr. Jarstad 1nqu1red if lt 1s essential that this loop be built today for 
1990 traffic :1n:=--".-h Q there is an access onto this road wblch would be sufff.
cleat for the ~ ten year., and could put 1: th~ access road without cutting into 
the PiI'aor areeD. belt area. Be also 1nqut.red about the work f.D901ved at a 13ter 
date to add the loop. 

111:. Barclq uplalDed that the coata aDd problalS would be too great at a later 
date to wanat that pia and that the loop 18 necessay f07:. ~ ultt .. t:e desip. 
At • later date It could also .... BWin& a connectlOll. 

Hr. Keralake said that f.Jl order to 1Ief!t • July hear1ns date, action would be 
needed this week because a .. th 18 Deeded for the advertiain8 of bids and letters 
to all propertJ CNDerS. It would take a month for the traDSCdpt to he prepare and 
rnf.wed bJ the Blghw, Ccaalss1oJl. thirty days for &R'eal. and tbirt)' days to 
ruol.. atIJ questions raised at the hear1tls. 

Hr. FraDk Burgeea. aD attorn., represstlDg the Save !'lamar ec.d.ttee, stated 
that hi. P:GUp object to the loop plaD 1I8tAly because it 1IOUld cause too ImCh uolse 
.. eacroacb upon the CGl'Wmj ty f.mJolved. 11ley feel that some other plan should be 
decided upoa aDCi the projeet abould be postponed for further study. 

Mr.O'Learyasked If the area right off of 19th .as higher tbaD liJl1en Street. 
aDd if an off-ramp could not be started froa back farther. . 

Hr. R.H. Buell. Chairman of the Architectural Barriers Handicapped group. 
suggested that the present design would invite accidents whicb could well be fatal. 
and recOBDeDded a redesign cbange 1n elevation so tbat one road Would not eros. 
against another. but have one higher than the other and thus eliminate the bazards. 

Mr. Henry Haas. attorney. appeared last week on behalf of the owner of property 
at No. 6th & Pearl where a drive-in and Shoe land are located. He addedbi,s group 
had circulated petitions in the 6th Ave. businesses, which indicate that petitioners 
feel the local business climate will be adversely affected by the present plan and 
that alternate plaDS are possible and feasible. He pointed out that there are 64 
businesses between Pearl and Jackson Streets wbOli he represents and that the reason 
for concern ia that a large shopping area will inevitably be .develOped farther to 
the vest. 

Mr. Cvitanicb cOIIIIlelltec.t that wheft Interstate 5 was built. disrupting South 
TacOll8. busines •• there had been the same feeling '''hieb seened true at the time; 
but that time has proven this wrong. as Interstate 5 baa actually SeDerated sore 
traffic to South Tacoma and the businessmen tber~ have bee!) benefftted • 

Mr. P1Dn1gan recalled the problems of going frOil BOrth to south in Tacoma and 
vice versa before the freeway vas bull t and that the freeway has afforded consider
abl. .avina of time and alleviated traffic. Be stated that a delay in decision 
would affectuate a roadblock to the COIIIpletion of the project within a reasonable 

'c_ tl:me and furtber,ln a few more y~ the traffic probl_ viiI even be IIOre critical. 
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:ie thlDks the Sit 16 connection with the Narrows Bridge will iDcreae. the volume of 
:Jcsine.8 in the entire City of TacOIlIa and that the project should be moved ahead 
.1S rapidly as possible. He pointed out that the public will have an opportunity 
:0 again express their views at the State Highways' hearing; whereas this i$ the 
£:~l bearing before tbe City Council. He did not feel that delaying this further 
--ould serve any purpoae whatsoever. 

Mr. Herb Syford,aCting president of ~he Highland Hill Corp •• the original 
.~eve!cpe~s of the 6:~ Av~nue area, said bis associates had never been asked to 
"::€-et with anyb.::uiy and, therefore, knew nothing about the plans except what they 
:~c.d been told by the hig1n~y department from 1953 on and nov that the plan is being 
:hanged, he does not feel this should be pusbed through in a hurry. He reaffirmed 
d:e fact. that appro::imately 2,500 cars a day cO!!:e into the Highland Hill shopping 
area to do business ~nd that approximately 40t of the checks cashed are by people 
from across the Nerrowo Bridge who come over to do busines~_ Be stated they are 
opposed to the improper entrance to 6th Ave. at the bridge and to the ramp at 6th & 
PE:arl. 

After considerable discussion. Mr. 0' Lee.ry moved that the Kayor direct the 
Council and the City ~ager along with the Public Works Dept. to meet with the 
Higbvay Dept. to set up ~ date for another Design Review hearing with the people 
involved in the interchanges. leaving it to the!i" di~cret!{m to set the tiae while 
at the same time keeping the need for baste in obtaining various fundlngs. Seconded 
by Mrs. Banfield. 

Hr. Cvltanlcb questioneci what a delay would result ir.. 
Hr. Ker81ake replied that the main problea would be the funding for the section 

from South 23rd St. to the Narrows Bridge and getting the rights-of-way frOID property 
owners. 

Hr. FiDD1aan thought sometbina should be incorporated in the IIIOtion to indicate 
a finality to this proposed adciitiooal bearing 80 as to prevent tn d~lay!ng this any 
further. 

Hr .. Hamilton pointed out th~t a Deslp bearing 1s a statuto~ step and that haa 
already been held and, that if another Design hearing was held, it would lead to a 
problem. He suggested that the Council continue the present bearing as intended and 
that in effect liiould not delay tbe matte.i:. He thought the Public ~"orks Committee. 
the Council a8 a Committee: ~Guld hold discussioDS separately. 

Moved by Mr. CYitanich that ::he matter be continued for two-weeks ad when it 
1s brOt!gbt beek before the Council, there will be no additionalpublie hearing 
unless there are amendments. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Mr. Cvitanich stated that he did not see any reasOD from preclud1ng the public 
or anyone irO!ll talking. but could see no point to extend the bearing if no additional 
information is 8ubmi tted. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

Hr. Bam11ton inquired if the Council wanted the staff to give notice to any 
desigDated people or just the representatives that have appeared. 

Mayor .Johnston ruled that notice be given to Mr. Burgess of the Save Plrmoor 
CoIaittee, the Highland Hills Conmf.ttee and anyone they feel sbould be notified. 

I 

The resolution was postponed until 3uly 7th, 1970. 

lteaoluti01l No. 20741-A 

Fixing Monday, -July 13 at 4 P.M. as the date for bearing on L.I.D. 4939 for 
paving em. East "B" and other nearby streets. 

ltesolution No. 20142 

Fixi1lg Tuesday, July 7th at 7 PoM. as tbe date for hearin. on rezoning of the 
area boUllded by So. 19th, So • .1, So. 17th and So. I Ste. (petition by St. Joseph 
Hospital) " 

~~ . . 
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Re801utioD 110. 20743 

FixlIlI Tuesday July 7th at 7 P.M. as the date for hearlus em tbe Zoning Text 
Ch3llge for "R-S" Diatrict Bu11c11u8 Height Limlt. 

Hr. CVf.tan1ch IIICWeCI that all three of the above Resolutions be considered at 
one time. Seconded by Hr. Finnigan. 

Voice vote waa taken Oft the resolutions, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Critanich, Dean, Finnigan, Jarstad. O'Leary, Zatkovich and 
Mayor JohnatoD. 

:'ieya 0: Absent I: Herrmann. 
The Resolutions were declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ho. 20744 

Autborlz11l8 the Public Works Dept. to purchase (1) Truck cab and chassia for 
the reme utility, for the 8UIII of $1.5,350 plus freight and tax and that tba 
:!C!:p2t1t1vc biMinI be waived. 

Hr. P1DD1pn 1IIWed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovleb. 

Hr. Schuster. Director of Public Works, pointed out that this 18 the saae piece 
of equi,.ent dlecuaaed at last Tuesday's aeet11l8. Addlticmal information baa been 
suballt~ed lrl the resolution at this time. 

Hrs. BaDfleld uked about the total allDUDt of cost in trallsferring it froaa Ohio 
and other up ..... 

Hr. Schuater repUed this piece of equlpaent will allow the City garbage de
partment to go iDto a different type of activity and explai1led that by having 20 
cubic )far" boxee which could then be leased to- the users. 'Dle rate chargers would 
offset the cost of the equipDe1lt including d~eciat1on and mainteuance costa. Be 
described other advantases of the equipment. Be added there is an additional coat 
~f appmxlaately $4.500. 

Volce vote vas taken Oft the resolution, resulting a8 follows: 

Ayes 6: DeaD. Pi1lDipm, Jarstad, O'Leary. Zatkovlch and Mayor Johnston. 
:iays 2: Banfield and Cvf.taDich. Absent 1: JIernIaD1l. 
The ReaolutloD vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolutloll 110. 20745 

Bstabl1ahins 8D IDsura1Ice COIIIId.ttee. 

Hr. Dean 1IIDVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. O'Leary. 

Voice 'VOte was taken OIl the re8olution. resulting as followa: 

Ayes 7. Ballfield. Ovlt.aDich, Dean, Jarstad, 0' Leary, Zatkov.l.ch and Mayor Johnston. 
Nays 1: Fimdpn. Abaent 1: Herrmann. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chaiman. 

Resolution 110. 20746 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute an qreement with Peat, 
Marv.lck. Ifltch.ll 6 Co. and Knight, Vale & Gregory, to perform aD audit of the 
boob of the City of TacOlll8 • 

. I _ . 
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Mr. Cvltanieh moved that this resolution be removed and referred to the Audit 
Coral ttee for one week. Seconded by Mr. 0' Leary. Voice vote was taken. Mot.ion 
carried UIl8Ili1lOU81y. 

'lbe retlol"t-ton was remove:! and referred to the Audit Coadttee for O!!e week .. 

~(':solut101l Ro. 20747 

Retaining the law firm of Preston, Thorgrlmson etal as bond counsel to prepare 
the Deeeasary propositions to be presented to the electorate of the City of Tacoma. 

Mr. FiDDigan 1IK)ved that t~le resolution be adopted. Seconded by ME'. Cvitanlch. 

Voice vote was taken on t!1e resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Deal .Plnnipn. Jaratad. O' Leary, Zat1covich and Mayor Jolmaton. 
Nays 2: Ballfield and Cv1tan1ch. Absent 1: HerrmaJm 
The lluolutiOll vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

OrdlnaDce Bo. 19139 (postponed frca the meeting of June 9th) 

Cr-tiDI aDd eablb1181d.n1 a Pollee Department Planning Revolving Fund - 1970 
for the plannfns &rat of the lJDited States and authortz1Dg a temporary loan of 
$ 9,764.00 or 80 1IIJch thereof as may be necessary froaa the General Fund. 

'!he Ordinance vas placed in order of final reading. 

Hr •• Ballfield asked that the Council carefully review the information su..1o.m1tted 
by Mr. 1Iaml1ton on the two contracts before the final reading next week. 

OrdiDaDce Ro. 19144 

Deaignatina the 1 .. awed stree~ right-of-way fra. the intersection of Narrows 
Drive and No. 26th St. to the intersection of No. 37th & Vassault St •• to be 
named lIarrow Drive. 

Hr. Buehler. Director of Planning. explained the reason wily the street was 
be:f.ng ren'lD'dvaa because there i8 another Vusault Street already in Tacoma. 

nae Ord1.1Ul1lce vas placed :I.n order of final reading. 

Ordinance Ro. 19145 

Approvl1lI the aanexati01l of property on both sides of Crystal SprlDgs ltd. 
between So. 19th & 22Dd St. west extended. (Henry o. Johnson. Dale L. Schubert, 
eta!) 

!he Ord1Dance vas placed in order of final reading. 

FINAL BEAJ)DI; OP ORDlRA!£ES: 

Ordlaance NO. 19136 
Amendtft8 Title 6 of the Official Code relative to taxation for banks. 

Mr. Cvf.taD1ch moved that OrcliD8Dce Ho. 19136 be continued for one week. 
Seconded by Hr. Dean. Voice wte vas taken. Motion carried. 

'l'be Orcl1Dt'Jlce ... eont1nue4 for one week, until .June 30. 1970 • 

I 
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Ordinance Bo. 19142 

Appropriating the SUIII of $22.840.00 or so such tbereof a8 may be necessary from 
the General Pund to the Metropolitan Park District for the summer recreational 
progr-. 

Hrs. -Banfield awed that the ordinance be amended in Section 2, 4th line down 
and that a period be placed after the word "month" and the remaining sentence be 
d~leted. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

Hr. OILeaxy also asked that the "Request by the Council" be changed to read 
at the ''Request of Councilman Cvitanich" which was requested last week. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance as amended, resulting as follows: 

Ayea 8: Banfield, CV1tanich. Dean, Flmdgau, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb and 
Mayor Jolmaton. 

Nays O. Absent 1: JIerrmaDn. 
'I1te Orclf.Dance. 88 ~ded, was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordill8DCe Ro. 19143 

AmendSng Section 2.07.020 of the Official Code and add1ng a new Section 2.07.025 
relative to P8Z8l.t Pees. 

Roll call vas taketl on the ordiDance, resulting as follows: 

Ayu 6: DeeD, F1DDlgan. Jarstad. O'Leary, Zatkovieh and Mayor Johnston. 
Nays 2s Banfield ad Cv1tanieh. Absent 1: HeItmann. 
The ord11U1ftCe vas declared pa8sed by the Chairman. 

UNFINISHED BUSIRESS: 

!he Director of Public Works presents the assessment rolls for the eo.~ -of the 
follOlf1DS iJIIprovements: 

LID 3692 for saultary sewers in alley betweeD East 59th and 60th Street frca 
"K" to ilL". 

LID 4883' for per.-nent paving .. Pawcett Ave. froaa So. 84th to So. 88th; Gove 
Place from Verde St. to PerdiD8Dd St. & other Deerby streets. 

Hr. Fbmipti .wed that the date of hearing be set fOr Honday. July 27th. at 
4 P.H. Seconded by Mr. evitaD1cb. Voice vote vas taken. HotlOil 1man1moualy carried. 

***** 
Mayor Jolmst01l stated that earlier 1n the meetius Hr. Cv1tan:lch bad requested 

that • 8')'DOp81. be included at the bottom of all resolutiODs or attachments on the 
first reading and that the Clerk should not place on the agenda any resolutions or 
ordinances whlch which do not have a synopsis prepared. He added he thought this 
should be further clarified. ~ 

Mr. CvltaDich said he TIOUld put thia in the fom of a .,tlon that DO resolution 
or ordf.oance be put OIl the agenda unleas there 1s supportlug material and a synopsis 
of the item attached. This 18 to be sub!dtted OIl the first and final reading of 
ord1"..,cea. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. Voice vote vas eakeD. Motion carried. 

***** 

. -
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Mr. Cvitanieh called attention to a report from the Assoeiation of Washington 
Cities Board of Directors meeting '!mere the subject of the Transportation Study 
was brought up and was received three weeks ago by the COUllcil relative to aD 

nJalysis of the distribution of gas taxes by the IntertmBlghway committee, He ~ 
~:~cOlllDeDded that all Council tne:1bers b(!e~~ f=iliar with th1.s report, stating v 
that the per capita share will go from $13.50 dO'P..:-n to $11.00. -He added, all cities 
\,;1.11 have to organize and apprcacb the matter or. ~ s~p.tc !e-.:o-cJ.. 

'Ibis baa been continued fc.r additional study by the As!:ociation of iisslu..ngton 
Citi~a at the convention in Yakima the week of June 29th. He recommended that 
pressure be brought to bear by the Resolutions Cou:mittee in Olympia, 1f need be. 

***** 
Hr. O' Leary referred to the Model Cities Task Force Proposal and asked that 

t:-te papers give it good coverage. He feels the population of Tacoma is not familiar 
~ith its program. 

Mayor ,Johnston COI1I!!e1lted that the completed plan will be bend delivered to all 
Councll11le11bera on .June 24th and pertuq,s the press viII also receive conies. 

Hr. Jar.tad agreed that it is tbe- councii· 8 re8pOll8f..bility to have· a meetina 
".lith the MDdel Cities group on this subject. prior to the date it C«ae8 before the 
Council. 

Mrs. Banfield asked. if the Counel1 Is aware there ia a new Plalmer in the 
!-ir.)del Cities department. She wondered why • new Planner baa been hired when the 
planning ia supposedly completed. 

IfaJor Jolmaton said be c0l11d be a replacement for the architect who bad quit 
to t8e another position. 

***** 
Hr. CVitaDich inquired how the research on the flying of the flaS was pro-

gre •• lng. 330 
Hr. Ole., City Matlager, explained that 1naamaeb as the County-City Building 

is a joint operation between the City and County, he would have to bring this 
matter before the Building Committee for their recommendation and then the matter II/I/t£ 
uill be brought before the Council at next week'. meeting. 

***** 
Hr. Cvitanich COIIIJIe1lteci there seems to be some trouble in the City Clerk'. 

office in obtaining the discs and records of the Council minutes. He said be had 
I talked to the Clt;y Attorney who explained that various City departllleDts borrow the 

recorded discs to take out of the office to transcribe them. Hr. Cv1tanich . / 
suggested the •• policy should be adopted ~itereby the recorda or discs should Y 
only 80 out by authorized persons and anyone wanting to use the records should 
have a subpoena. 

Hr. Oles said he has already given the Clerk instructions that no recorda are, 
to leave the Clerk's office except under subpoena. If the Council wishes to modify 
that they may do so. 

***** 
COMKITDE REPORTS: 

Hr. Dean brought up that he bad asked Hr. ales for the Legal Deparment to 
furnish the Council with a set of the Rules of the City COUDcil and be had not yet 
received th_. 

Hr. 01e8 said he bad beea extremely busy, but be would see that the Council 
receivecl them by the next meeting. '. _ 

* * * .. *-
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REPORTS BY CIT! MANAGER: 

Mr. Olea atated that two matters bad already been 8ubmitted to the COUDzil, 
both having to do with the Seacoast HaDagement Bille. He added these bill. are 
beiDa proposed in 01,..,1a by the state legislature and be finds they are awst 
parallel vltb the federal billa. Be ealled attention to one that will "fix the 
If.m1.t of effeetivenee. of centralized land use aDd ZODiDS, to an area within 20 
mile. of any vater" lnelucllD8 rivers end lakes as veil. He added tbis would 
virtually blanket the State of Washington. He feels thet the Governor' n enl:hu-
slasa for passing this bill should sttmulate action ~J the council at the proper 
time. 

*-1:*** 

Mr. Oles reported be bad held one meeting vi th the nco youth and senior 
c i tizeD8 organization and hoped to have another meeting on June 2Sth anel get 
!:be matter resolved. 

****1t 

Mr. Olea reported be had two meetings with orpnlzations and some corres-
pondence regarding proposals on private enterpr!ee operation of the City rer.lSs .3~~ 
operations. One bas now wlthdrawn, but the other baa submit~ed a tentative proposal,;. , 
which baa been given to Public Works and to the Legal DeparbiieDt for review, which lff .~j 
will then be brought lo the Council. " 

***** 
Mr. Olea reported that regardinstthe City layoff8~ ther~/ are now only 2S 

~"uployee DaIlIeS remaiDiDg on the list to be re-employed. / 

***** 
Mr. Olea explained the Mayor received a c<Jllllllmicaticm. ftoa the "Ccmcerned Black 

Ci tiZeD8 Organization" renewlns their £i ve demands and bad asked IWa to answer the 
conmmicat101l. Hr. Oles passed out copies of his answer to the City Council. He .,/ 
added he indicated that on two of their demands, the City is limited by law and on 
the others, they are not within the City's pbyslcal or legal abilities to comply 
with. 

***** 
Hr. Olea reported a notification has been received £rca the Puget Sound 

Pollution Control AgeDCy billing the City for 1971 dues in the" amount of $16,100 
which is l~ per capita ow •. up 2¢ per capita froa last year. Be eOlllllellted that 
this i8 based on 161,000 pOpulatiOll; whereas the census bureau shows only 151,000. 
He COD81dered the billi1l8 inaecurate and wanted instructions a8 the legal depart- /' 
ment said it i8 a legal obligation. . . I' 

Mayor Johu8ton said this 18 an 1 tem from the 1971 budget but they are warning 
us in advance. 

Mr. Olea said if it meets with tbe Council's approval, he will correct the 
hilli1lS and if the Council approved of this action, be will be guided accordingly. 

***** 
COMMD'lS BY MEMBERS erg mE COmEIL: 

Mr. O'Leary stated that ina8"Uch as the subject of PollutiOn Control Ageney 
dues had c .. up ill emmectloD vtth the 1971 budget,. be hoped the departmellta sub-· 
m1 t their budgets early this year. Be 8tated be would like to. correet an itlpression 
the public obUined froa .. newaeaata. Be said he bad not cOIIIDentedabout himself. 
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goinl to V_M1lBtOD, D. C. J but rather that it vas a delegation that had been sent. 

***** 

IIE'. CdtaD1ch c:cwwended Dr. Marlowe Jonea Aniwal Hospital for provldlng free 
service to ~be Park Diatrict and the Zoo. A letter frOll the ZOo Director was 
placed OD file. 

***** 

Hr. CVitaDich suss_ted that sinee the fire at the Western Washi1lSton State 
FairgrOUDda perhaps Hr. Jarstael' 8 cCDllittee could cOll8U1t with the County 
Coaal •• iOftera regarcU.ns the po88ibili ty of buildinS a new facility in eastern 
Pi erc. County. 

HI:'. Jaratad said he would look iub) the matter. 

***** 
Mrs. Banfield queat10ned the type and amount of pend.8sive training the T.~~ 

Police have bad. An incident by young people which took place in Wright' 8 Park bad 
been video t.pe4 and Mrs. Banfield thinks tbe Council should view it to deterad.ne :#.f7 
the Deed for tbh type of sensitivity traiDing. Ha,_ J'o1mstoa requested Hr. 01es to arrange this with the Police Depart1lent • 

Mr. 01e8 think. the newspaper8 had incorrectly cfeccribed the 1ncldent and1ld.s
quoted the officer •• 

***** 
Hr. Cv1UDlch requested the rules be auapended to allow bia to chaDge bis vote 

on ReeolutloD 20747 in order to be on the prevailing alde. -
Hr. a.llmo stated that this could DOt be doDe accorcU.ns to Rule 6 except 

before the DeB oJ;der of business i8 taken up. 
~ Jo1mstoD ruled since Mr. CvltaDf.ch voted in error be could cbaDge his /' 

vote at dd.. tlaa. although it could be cbal1eoged. Vot1DS in error and then 
correctiaa it i8 a CGIIIm1l procedure. 
~ JoImstoD asked that the record DOW iDclf.cate that Hr. Cvf.tanlch'. vote 

is chaged frGa "Yes" to "Ro" OIl Resolution 20747. reprdlDg hlrf.Ds specified finIS 
to audlt the City books. 

***** 
Mr •• BaDfield requested that her vote OIl Resolution Ro. 10744 reprdins the 

Public Won. Dept. purchase of a refuse truck. be changed from the prevailing vote 
to the 1lOIl-·pr8984• UD.&. 

Mayor JobD8coD ruled that this could be done as long as be had agreed to do 
this for Ifr. Cvlt8ll:1ch. Mayor Jo1mstrns said Mr. BAnfield' 8 vote vill therefore be 
• 'NaT' 

***** 
Mayor Jobnston reported that be bad attended a U. S. Conference of Mayors 

in Derver last week and would bave a written report forthc:om1Jls. He reported be I 
had 1Iade aD aimouDcement to the press atatio8 that his office will be open OD 

Honda,. frca 10:00 to 12:00 A.H. to meet vlth the public on any City matters. 

~***** 

- -. ~ ~ ~ 
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:ITIZER'S COMKZNTS: 

Hr. Georse Goe, who had conmented last week on the layoff of senior drivers, 
again objected to the seniority employees being placed at the bottom of tbe list 
"-oereaa newer and younger men bad been advanced to positions from 1;,'hich the older 
~en bad been laid off. He also recommended that the transit system be transferred 
from administration by the City Bus System over to the Utilities Departmelt. 

Kayor Johnston asked Mr. Oles to check with Mr. Hendry, superintendent of the 
Transit Sy.tea, on this question. 

I TEHS nLlD IN 'l'HE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

a. Personnel Report for May 1910. 

b. Tacoma Police Department Report for May 1970. 

c. Director of Finance Report for May 1970. 

d. City of Tacoma 1969 Annual Report. 

e. F1DaDeiai Report - Tacoma-Pierce County Opportuni ty 6r Development, Inc. 
dated February 28, 1970. 

f. Rural BcOlllOlDic Opportunity, Ine. minutes of Board of Trustees meeting, 
Hay 6, 1970. 

g. Hlnute. of Regular Meeting Board of park COIDID1ssioners. June 8, 1970. 

h. Minutes of Special Meeting of Civil Service Board - June 1, 1970 .. 

i. Mlnutea of Regular Meeting of Civil Service Board - JUDe 1. 1970. 

j. IflDutea of Executive Board Hodel Cities Meeting - Kay 7. 1970. 

Placed on file. 

It vas IIOVed and seconded that the items to be filed, be filed without readi1ll. 
~loice vote was taken. Motion carried unanimously. 

***** 

The 1IeetiD8 vas adjourned at 12:01 Ao He. June 24th. 1970. 


